Binghamton University carefully selects our agent partners from among the organizations accredited by the American International Recruitment Council or those that have completed the ICEF training as well as our vetting process. A fundamental part of each of our agreements is the NACAC Statement of Principles of Good Practice, which supports the commitment of Binghamton University and our partners to a transparent and ethical experience for students and families. Please see our current list of our selected partners below:

China

- Wiseway Global Company Ltd
- JIL International Education Exchange Promotion Ltd
- WholeRen Education
- Can-Achieve International Education

India

- Career Mosaic Pvt Ltd
- Edwise
- Enbee Education Center
- Council for American Education

Japan

- Study Abroad Association

Multinational

- iaeGlobal
- McGovern Education Group

We will continuously evaluate our relationships and encourage our prospective students, current students, and counselors to contact us if they have any questions or would like to share their experiences with us.

Amanda Chiarot
Associate Director of International Partnerships and Strategic Initiatives
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achirot@binghamton.edu